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NOTES  
 

The software and hardware described in this manual is furnished under the license and may only be used 
or copied in accordance with the terms of the license. 
 
Copyright  AG-NAV Inc. 2018 
Revision: 2.2        Release date: December, 2020 
 
All rights are reserved. No part of this publication or the components it describes may be reproduced, 
stored in a retrieval system or transmitted, in any form, or by any means, electronic, mechanical, photo-
copying, recording, or otherwise, without prior written consent from AG-NAV Inc. 
AG-NAV Inc. provides this manual “as is”, without warranty of any kind and reserves the right to make 
improvements and/or changes to the product described in this manual at any time and without notice. 
 

AG-NAV equipment should not be used as primary navigation and control device. 

CLASS A COMPUTING DEVICE. This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class A digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference when 
the equipment is operated in a commercial environment. The equipment generates, 
uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. Operation of this equipment in a residential area is likely to cause 
harmful interference, in which case the user will be required to correct the interference 
at his/her own expense. 

SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED AS IS. To the maximum extent permitted by law, the 
manufacturer, (AG-NAV Inc) and its suppliers disclaim all warranties, either express or 
implied, including, but not limited to implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for 
a particular purpose, with regard to the SOFTWARE, the accompanying written 
materials, and any accompanying hardware. You may have other rights which vary from 
state/jurisdiction to state/jurisdiction. 

NO LIABILITY FOR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES. To the maximum extent permitted 
by applicable law, in no event shall the company or its suppliers be liable for any 
damages whatsoever (including without limitation, direct or indirect damages for 
personal injury, loss of business profits, business interruption, loss of business 
information, or any other pecuniary loss) arising out of the use of this product, even if 
the company has been advised of the possibility of such damages. In any case, the 
company’s and its suppliers’ entire liability shall be limited to the amount actually paid 
by the owner of the product for the product. Because some states/jurisdictions do not 
allow the exclusion or limitation of liability for consequential or incidental damages, the 
above limitation may not apply to the user. 
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TRADEMARKS  

• AG-NAV® or AG-NAV is a registered trademark of AG-NAV Inc. 
• Guía or Guía™ is a registered trademark of AG-NAV Inc. 
• FlightMaster or FlightMaster™ is a registered trademark of AG-NAV Inc. 
• All other brand names are trademarks of their respective holders 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Contact the AG-NAV Technical Support Line at: 

Toll Free for Canada and the United States Telephone: 1-800-99 AG-NAV  

AG-NAV Inc. 
Telephone: 1-705-734-0909 

Email:  general@agnav.com 

Web Site: www.agnav.com 

 

In the event of a problem that cannot be resolved using the information supplied, please 
contact AG-NAV. You can also gain assistance through the User’s Area on our web 
page at www.agnav.com. 

 

For further assistance, contact the AG-NAV Technical Support Line by telephone or 
email. AG-NAV Customer Support personnel will discuss your situation, determine the 
cause of problem and provide the appropriate technical assistance. 

 

mailto:general@agnav.com
http://www.agnav.com/
http://www.agnav.com/
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1. Introduction 
 

AgMission is a web app developed by AG-NAV Inc. to centralize all data related to 
aerial applications. The software allows all parties involved in a mission to create a 
job order, make spray areas, transfer the mission to a navigation system, receive 
flight data, and process data when available. For pilot safety, towers or obstacles 
information can be entered in office and saved for use in guidance systems. If using 
the Platinum for guidance, position of ground crew or loading truck can be sent to 
Platinum as a dynamic waypoint for pilot guidance to fly to a new loading zone. 
Mission planning can be done well ahead of time. Missions can be loaded into the 
guidance system and get ready for application at the right time. Then when a 
mission is done, flight data can be submitted to AgMission for processing and/or 
inspecting right after the flight. Mission reports can be generated for customers or 
application analysis.  
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2. Operations 
 

2.1 Roles 
 
When signing up for using AgMission webapp, AgNav will provide you a main 
AgMission  Account with a unique UserName and a Password. Assuming that the 
account be granted to your company called My AgService Inc. The Login can be: 

UserName:  myagservice@mail.com 

Password:  myags 

From this AgMission account, you can create local accounts for your own users 
depending on each user’s role. Each local user can be an administrator, 
officer/manager, pilot, client, or inspector. 

 

Functions Admin Officer Pilot Client Inspector Aircraft 

Create Accounts Yes No No No No No 

Create 
Jobs/Missions Yes Yes Yes Yes No No 

View Jobs/Missions Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No 

Download/Upload 
Jobs/Missions Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Delete 
Jobs/Missions Yes Yes Yes Yes No No 

Print Reports Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No 

Tracking Yes Yes Yes No No No 

 

Note: The Aircraft account is only used in Platinum systems to receive or download job 
files, and upload spray data to AgMission after job done. Each aircraft should have a 
unique account that can be recognized by other users for job assignment. Pilot will be 
notified when the Platinum was assigned a new job. Pilot can download the job by using 
the File Manager in the Platinum. 

mailto:myagservice@mail.com
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2.2 Log In 

To log in, run a web browser then enter agmission.agnav.com for web address. The Log 
In page will show: 

 
Figure 2 - 1:  AgMission Login 

For the first time, enter the Username and Password given to you by AgNav. If you want 
to change the language option, click the option at the bottom right corner of dialog to 
select the desired language. The available languages are English and Portuguese.  

Click  the “Login” tab. The Welcome page is shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 2: Welcome Page 

a) Dashboard menu :  Shows the greeting, news, changes, and any 
information about AgMission. 
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b) Accounts menu :  Shows the list of local Admin, Officer and Inspector 
accounts created for your company, for example My AgService Inc. 

c) Clients menu :  Shows the list of your clients who can be growers, 
government agencies, and those receiving your services. It also shows the Client 
accounts.  

d) Jobs menu :  Shows the list of jobs created for the selected client. If no 
client is selected, all jobs will be shown. 

e) Entities menu :  Shows the list of pilots, aircraft, and products used for 
aerial application jobs. 

f) Tools menu :  Shows convenient tools or settings page. 

g) Tracking menu : Shows current tracking-enabled aircraft positions on a 
map and tracking tools. 

 

2.3 Log Out 
To log out AgMission, click the square button at the top right corner of screen, then 
select “Sign out”. 

 
Figure 2 - 3:  AgMission Logout 
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2.4 Create Local Admin Account 
After logging in to AgMission from your company account, you can create the local 

accounts for your company. To do this, click . The following page is 
shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 4:  Create Local Accounts 

First, you should create at least one local AdMin account for your administrator. 

The Admin user can create a local account for other local users. To create a local 
account: 

a) Click the “Add New” button  

b) The Account Information page is shown. Enter all information for the AdMin user. 
Note that the Username must follow an email address format and be unique. It’s not 
necessary to be a real email address. 

 
Figure 2 - 5: Create Admin Account 

c) To make the Username unique, the domain should be your company short name. 
For example, if your company name is My AgService Inc, the short name or 
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abbreviation can be “ags”, and the domain for UserName can be “@ags.com”. Using 
this method, the Username of Admin can be admin@ags.com. 

 
Figure 2 - 6:  Enter Account Information - Example 

d) Enter the password for the Admin account. The password should not have a space. 

e) Click to check mark the “Active” box. Select “Admin” for Account Type. 

f) Click the “+ Create” button. 

g) Repeat the procedure to create other accounts, for example Officer or Inspector. 

 
Figure 2 - 7:  Officer Account 

2.5 Create Client Accounts 
After creating the Admin account, you can create a Client account. You must have at 
least one client who can be a grower or service recipient. To create a Client account,  

mailto:admin@ags.com
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a) Click  menu. 

 
Figure 2 - 8:  Client List 

b) Click   

c) The Client Information page is shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 9:  Client Information 

d) Enter Client information. The Username must follow the email address format. By 
using the same method used to create the Admin account, if the Client is Barrie 
Farmers, the Username can be barriefarmers@ags.com  

mailto:barriefarmers@ags.com
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Figure 2 - 10: Enter Client Information 

e) Enter the password for the Client account. The password should not have a space. 

f) Click the “+ Create” button. 

Note that you can give your client the log-in information, i.e. UserName and Password, 
for example mybarriefarmer@ags.com and “barriefarmer@#!” to log into AgMission to 
create and/or view the jobs created for the client. If the client won’t view the jobs, you 
don’t have to enter the username and password for this client.  

If you have more clients, you can repeat the same procedure to create more Client 
accounts. Each client can create and view jobs created for him/her only.  

 

mailto:mybarriefarmer@ags.com
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2.6 Create Aircraft Accounts 
After creating the Admin and Client accounts, you can create an Aircraft account. If you 
have a Platinum system which can have internet access from a Wifi network, you can 
send a job directly to the Platinum. The pilot will be notified how many new jobs were 
sent to his Platinum. Each Platinum should have a unique account for job assignment.  

To create an Aircraft account,  

a) Click  menu.  

b) Select “Aircraft” from the Entities submenu. 

 
Figure 2 - 11:  Entities - Aircraft 

The Aircraft List is shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 12:  Aircraft List 

c) Click   

d) The Aircraft Information page is shown. 

e) Enter Aircraft information. The Username must follow the email address format. By 
using the same method used to create the Admin account, if the aircraft tail number 
is C-AGN40, the Username can be c-agn40@ags.com  

mailto:c-agn40@ags.com
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Figure 2 - 13: Enter Aircraft Information 

f) Enter the password for the Aircraft account. The password should not have a space. 

g) Click the “+Create” button. 

Note that the Aircraft log-in information, i.e. UserName and Password, should be 
entered in the Platinum Main Settings  AgMission. Select auto logon for automatically 
logging on to AgMission when internet access is available.  

If you have more Platinum systems, you can repeat the same procedure to create more 
Aircraft accounts. Platinum can download jobs assigned to it only, and upload spray 
data directly to AgMission after job done.  

If you have a Guia Gold or Silver system, you don’t have to enter the UserName and 
Password for an aircraft account. This is because Guia Gold/Silver cannot download a 
job directly from AgMission. 

The Aircraft List shows all aircraft accounts. 

 
Figure 2 - 14:  Aircraft Account List 

 

2.7 Create Pilot Accounts 
Each pilot can have an account to check and view jobs. Pilot can download a job to a 
USB key or computer for application. Job statuses are shown for pilot to know which 
jobs already sprayed, ready for application, or new, i.e. waiting for approval.  
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To create a Pilot account: 

a) Click  menu.  

b) Select “Pilots” from the Entities submenu . 

The Pilot List is shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 15:  Pilot List 

c) Click   

d) The Pilot Information page is shown. 

e) Enter Pilot information. The Username must follow the email address format.  

f) Enter the password for the Pilot account. The password should not have a space. 

 

 
Figure 2 - 16: Enter Pilot Information 

g) Click the “+Create” button. 
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If you have more pilots, you can repeat the same procedure to create more Pilot 
accounts.  

 
Figure 2 - 17:  Pilot Account List 

 

2.8 Create Crop List 
You can create a list of all crop or field types or application type for use when creating a 
job. To do this,  

a) Click Entities  menu.  

b) Select “Crops” from the Entities submenu.  

The Crop List is shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 18:  Crop List 

c) Click   

d) The Crop Information page is shown. 
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Figure 2 - 19: Enter Crop Information 

e) Enter Crop Name. The Crop Name must be unique. This can be the field type such 
as corn or wheat; or application type such as forest protection or mosquito control; or 
restricted zone such as bee hives or play ground, etc… 

f) Enter Color for this Crop type. The options are blue, green, yellow, orange and 
purple. When Crop is assigned to an area, the area will be plotted in Crop Color. 

g) Enter Crop Description just for information.  

h) Click the “Save” button. 

If you have more crop types, repeat the same procedure to create the Crop List. 
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Figure 2 - 20:  Crop List - Updated 
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2.9 Create Product List 
For your convenience, you can create ahead of time a list of all products that you will 
use for application. To do this,  

i) Click  menu.  

j) Select “Products” from the Entities submenu . 

The Product List is shown with Water as a default Carrier product. 

 
Figure 2 - 21:  Product List 

k) Click   

l) The Product Information page is shown. 

 
Figure 2 - 22:  New Product Information 
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m) Enter Product information. The Product Name should have maximum 20 characters. 
Product Type can be Active ingredient or Carrier.  

 
Figure 2 - 23: Enter Product Information 

n) Click the “Save” button. 

If you have more products for spraying, you can repeat the same procedure to add them 
to the list. 

 
Figure 2 - 24:  Product List - Updated 
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3. Create New Jobs 

Before creating a new job, a client must be selected. To do this, click  menu. 
Then click the Client that you want to create a job for. 

 
Figure 3 - 1:  Select Client 

 

3.1 Job Information 
To create a job for the selected Client,  

a) Click  menu.  

 
Figure 3 - 2:  Job List 

b) Click  

c) Enter job information. 
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Figure 3 - 3:  Job Information 

d) Each job will be assigned a unique ID by AgMission. 

e) Order Number: Enter your order number for this job. This can be the internal Work 
Order number.  

f) Name:  Enter job name. Do not use a space or special characters.  

g) Start Date:  Enter when the job should be carried out. 

h) US Measurement Unit:  Slide the button to select U.S. measurement units or metric 
units.  

i) Swath Width:  Enter the swath width in appropriate unit, i.e. feet or meters. 
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j) Product:  Click the “v” button to show the list of products.  

• These products were entered in the Entities  Products. 
Select the desired one. 

 

 

• Product Rate/Acre:  Enter the application rate. This is the 
rate used for mixing product. Check Unit. 

 

• Click  to add the product to the list. 

 

• You can add more products to the list if desired. 

 
Figure 3 - 4:  Enter Products 

k) Application Rate:  This is the planned rate used for spraying the mixture of all 
products. 
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l) Operator:  Enter or select an operator name. You can select one from the list of 
pilots by clicking the “v” button. 

m) Aircraft:  Enter or select an aircraft name.  

n) Flight Number:  Enter the flight number.  

o) Farm/Spray Location:  Enter the farm name or spray location name.  

p) Crop/Job:  Enter or select a crop name or type of job from the Crop List.  

q) Status:  Job status. It represents the status or progress of the job along the whole 
application process.  

• New:  New job for view only, wait for approval. New job can not be assigned for 
download. 

• Ready:  Job approved, ready for application. 

• Downloaded:  Job was downloaded for spray. 

• Sprayed:  Area were sprayed. Job was done. 

r) End Date:  Enter the date when this job should be finished. 

s) Remark:  Enter any notes that you want the operator to know. 

t) When all information has been entered, click . 
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Figure 3 - 5:  Creating Job – Sample Information 
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3.2 Map Display 

After clicking , AgMission shows the Job Map screen for you to enter spray 
areas.  

 
Figure 3 - 6:  Map Display 

To show map at a different location, click the “Go To” line and enter the address or 
coordinates (Latitude, Longitude) of the place you want to see on the map. For 
example, if the spray farms are in Innisfil, Ontario.  

 
If there are more locations shown, click the one that shows the closest location.  

 
Figure 3 - 7:  Map Display – Searched Location 

Total Area and Product Amount will be shown below the job items list. 

Total Area:  shows total acreage of all spray areas excluded the contained exclusion 
zones. 

Product Amount: shows the total amount of product mixture needed for this job.
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Controls on the Map screen: 

• Create  :  This allows you to create a spray area, exclusion zone, 
buffer zone, waypoint, place mark and tower or an obstacle. 

• Zoom To All  :  If you have many spray areas shown the screen, click this 
button to view all areas. 

• Download Mission  : When the job status is new, this button allows you to 
download the map background image to a USB key or computer for use in the 
Platinum. When the job is ready for spray, this button allows you to download the 
job. The job file will include all spray areas, exclusion zones, buffer zones and also 
map background. You can change the job status on the job detail page. 

• Load Spray Data  : If you have spray or as-applied data available, click this 
button to load and display spray data. 

• Show/Hide Spray Data  :  When spray data is shown on screen, click this 
button to turn off spray data display. Click it again to show spray data. 

• Show/Hide Measurements  :  When you create a spray area, the length of each 
side and size (ha or acres) of area are shown. Click this button to show or hide the 
measurement info. 

• Print Report  :  Click this button to print a pre-mission report. This will print the 
image you see to a dbf file and brief information about the job. When the job is done 
and spray data uploaded, click this button to print an application report. 

• Show Coordinates  : If you want to check the coordinates of spray area, click 
this button to show the coordinates at the cross-hair cursor. The coordinates are 
displayed at the bottom right corner of map. Click a coordinate value to change its 
display format. 

• Settings  : Click this button to show the AgMission settings for spray data 
plotting and obstacles. 

• Add Areas  : Click this button to open the area controls. You can select to show 
the spray areas and exclusion zones from other jobs. This function allows you to 
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save all spray areas to a common job. Then, from this job, you can you can pick up 
the areas to add to the current job. 

• Show Weather  : Click this button to show the weather. The cursor is changed 
to a crosshair. Click on the map to get the weather near or at the clicked location. 
When weather is shown, you can click the “details” link to show the weather 
broadcast. 

• Create Grid Lines  : Click this button to create grid lines on the spray areas. You 
can select the best heading for grid lines or enter the heading manually. 

• Save Areas :  After all spray areas, exclusion zones, and other items have 
been created, click this button to save them to the job.  

• Back to previous page :  After saving all areas to the job, click this button to go 
back to the previous page.  

• Zoom In/Out  :  Click “+” to zoom in, and “-“ to zoom out the map display. 

• Edit/Delete Areas :  Click this button to edit the boundary of an area. You can 
move the corners to make more precise boundary. You can delete a whole area or 
all items by clicking the garbage can icon. 

• Display Layers :  Click this button to change the base map type from satellite 
imagery to street map; show or hide other information layers such as Obstacles, 
Grid Lines, Flight Paths, Map Labels and Map Streets.  
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3.3 Create Spray Areas 
To create a spray area or polygon, do the following: 

a) Zoom in to the map location where the spray area is. 

 
Figure 3 - 8:  Map Display – Create Area 

b) Click . Then select “Spray Zone”. 

c) Move the mouse to the spray zone and click around the boundary on the map. The 
boundary is shown in blue. 

 
Figure 3 - 9:  Create Spray Zone 

d) Click the first point on the map or press <Enter> on the keyboard to finish the spray 
zone. 

e) The spray zone information is shown.  
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Figure 3 - 10:  Spray Zone Information 

f) By default, the spray zone is named by 
item type with consecutive number 
suffixed, for example Spray_1. You can 
enter  a more meaningful name, for 
example JoesFarm-01. This name will 
be shown during flight for pilot to 
identify the spray zone. Area size is in 
acres or hectares depending on the 
selected Measurement Unit. Color is 
the boundary color. You can change it 
to show more contrast on the map. 
AppRate is the desired application rate 
in gal/ac, lbs/ac, or L/ha and kg/ha. 
Product Amount is calculated based on 
the AppRate and Area Size. 

g) Click “OK” to accept the information and 
close the dialog. 

h) If you have more spray zones to create, repeat steps a) to g) above. 

i) If you have an exclusion zone, click  and select Exclusion Zone. 

j) Move the cursor to the exclusion boundary and click around the boundary. 

k) When done, click the first corner on the map or press <Enter> on the keyboard to 
close the exclusion zone. 

l) The exclusion zone information is shown on screen. By default, the exclusion zone 
name is the same as the spray zone name created just before it. Click “OK” to 
accept the info. 
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Figure 3 - 11:  Create Exclusion Zone 

 

 

Figure 3 - 12:  Spray Area Creation - Done 
 

m) Click  to save the spray zones and exclusion zone to the job. If the job is ready 
for application, select “Yes” on the Confirmation dialogue. AgMission will make the 
job “Ready” for download. If the job needs approval, select “No”. This will hold the 
job status as “New” and won’t be available for download. When the job is approved 
for spraying, change the Job Status on the Job Information page to “Ready” to 
enable the download function. 

n) Click  to go back to the Job Information. 
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Area Tools: 

If you need to edit information on a spray zone or exclusion zone, or delete it, you can 
use Area Tools.  

First select the desired areas by clicking on the squares on the area list. 

 
Figure 3 - 13:  Select Areas 

Then click on Tools button. Then select Edit or Delete from the drop down menu. 

 
Figure 3 - 14:  Area Tools – Edit / Delete 
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3.4 Job Tools 
The Job Tools are found on the Job Information page. If you don’t see the Tools at the 
right side of screen, move the display up to see the Job Tools at the bottom of screen. 

 

Figure 3 - 15:  Job Tools 

• View Map: To open Job Map screen to view/edit job items such as spray zones. 

• Download Job: To download the job without map background to a USB key or 
hard drive in your computer. 

• Job Data and History:  If you have spray areas and exclusion zones in a shape 
file, KML/KMZ or AgNav no1/prj file, you can import the file to AgMission to have 
the spray areas and exclusion zones. The uploaded files are shown in the Job 
Data and History section. Note that the shape and AgNav files must be 
compressed to make a zip file before uploading.  
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• Job Assignment:  If you have an aircraft account for a Platinum, you can send the 
job to the aircraft directly. The list of aircraft is shown in the Job Assignment 
section. 

3.6 Add Areas 
If you have areas that you spray frequently year after year, you can save them all to a 
mission. As an example, let’s name this mission “AllSprayAreas”. This can be 
considered your own spray area database. The AllSprayAreas may look like this: 

 
Figure 3 - 16: Spray Area Database Display 

The spray areas and exclusion zones can be imported from AgNav, KML/KMZ or shape 
files into this mission to make the spray area database. To create a new mission, select 
the Client and click the Jobs tab. 

 

 
Figure 3 - 17:  Making New Mission 
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From the Jobs List, we know that the AllSprayAreas mission has ID# 319. 

Click  to make a new job. Fill in the Job Information. You can highlight a job 
then click “Duplicate” to duplicate that job. There will be less info to enter.  

Then click  to create a new job.  

When the map is shown, click the Add Areas button .  

 
Figure 3 - 18:  Add Areas Controls 

The Add Areas controls are shown.  

•  : Click this button to center display on areas of the selected job. 

•  : Click this button to select a single spray area. To select an area, just click on 
the area. Click on the area again to deselect the area. 

•  : Click this button to select many spray areas.  

•  : Click this button to deselect all areas. 

• : Click this button to remove all areas from the map. 

•  : Click this button to add selected areas to the current mission. 

• : After entering the Job ID number, click this 
button to search and load the areas from the job. 
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To load areas from the AllSprayAreas mission, click the Load from JobId: then enter 
the job ID of AllSprayAreas which is 319 as in the example.  

Click the search button .  

When all areas are shown, zoom in and move the map to show the desired areas. 

 
Figure 3 - 19:  Spray Areas Loaded from Selected Job 

To select one area at a time, click . Then click on the desired area. 
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Figure 3 - 20:  Select Single Area 

When the area is selected, it will be plotted in bright green. 

 
Figure 3 - 21:  Single Area Selected 
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If you want to select many areas at the same time, click . Then move the mouse to 
the desired areas. Hold down the left mouse key and drag the mouse to circle the 
areas.  

 
Figure 3 - 22:  Select Multiple Areas 

Release the mouse button to select the areas. 
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Figure 3 - 23: Multiple Areas Selected 

Note that after clicking , you cannot use the mouse to move the map. You can use 
the Up, Down, Left, Right keys to move the map. If you want to use the mouse to move 

the map, you have to click  again to turn off this function.  

When all desired areas are selected, click  to add them to the current mission. 
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Figure 3 - 24: Add Areas to Mission 

Click  to close the Add Area Controls. 

Finally click  to save the mission. 
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3.7 Create Areas Library 
If your clients have areas that you spray year after year, you can create an area library 
or area list for each client. When creating a job for a client, you can select spray areas 
from the area list created for that client. There are 2 ways to make an area library: 

a) Tools  Manage Area Library:  If you have polygons saved in a shape, kml, or 
AgNav file, you can load the polygons to the library. To do this, 

• If you have shape files, zip the .shp, .shx, .dbf and .prj files together. If you have 
AgNav files, zip the .no1, .prj, .dsp, .xcl files together. If you include other files 
such as .xyz, .log, and spray data files, they will be ignored. If you have .kml or 
.kmz files, you don’t have to zip them. 

• In Clients, select a Client that you want to create area library for. 

 
Figure 3 - 25:  Select Client for Area Library 

• Click Tools then select Manage Area Library. The map is shown. 
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Figure 3 - 26:  Create Area Library 

• Click “+ Select File” 

• Select the kml file or zip file that has spray polygons. 

 
Figure 3 - 27: Select File for Area Library 

• AgMission reading the file then show the polygons on the map. 
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Figure 3 - 28:  Area Library – Show Polygons 

• You can edit the area information or delete unwanted polygons by selecting 
polygons then click Tools. 

 
Figure 3 - 29:  Edit / Delete Polygons 
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• Click the desired task, i.e. Edit or Delete.  

• If Edit, you can assign the Crop Type or Job Type to the selected polygons. The 
color assigned to Crop/Job type is used. You can change the color if desired. For 
example plotting all restricted areas in purple or orange. 

• If Delete, the selected polygons will be deleted from area library. 

• You can create more polygons by clicking “Create” then select the type of 
polygon or zone.  

 
Figure 3 - 30:  Creating Polygons for Area Library 

• Creating a polygon for library is the same as creating an area for a job. 

• When all done, make sure you click “Save” to save the area library. 

 
Figure 3 - 31:  Save Area Library 

b) By using “Add to Library” in Job Map screen: When creating or editing a job for a 
client, you can add the spray zones and exclusion zones to the area library for this 
client. To do this, 

• Select a Client. 

• Create a job or open an existing job. 
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Figure 3 - 32:  Select Job for Area Library 

• Click “Map” to view spray areas on map. 

 
Figure 3 - 33:  View Job on Map 

• On the left panel, tag the polygons you wish to add to library. 

• Click Tools then select “Add to Library”. 

 
Figure 3 - 34:  Add Areas to Library 
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• AgMission will confirm if area adding to library is successful or not. It will check if 
any area is duplicated in library and ignore the area if this happens. 

 

When creating a job, you can load areas from library by clicking  

 
Figure 3 - 35:  Load from Library 

The polygons from library will be shown.  

You can select the desired polygons for the new job by entering polygon names or 
clicking on the polygons on map.  

 

 
Figure 3 - 36:  Polygons from Area Library  
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Figure 3 - 37:  Select Polygons from Area Library 

The selected polygons are highlighted. Click  to add polygons to job. 

 
Figure 3 - 38:  Add Polygons to Job 

You can add or create more polygons if desired. Finally save the job. 

Manage Area Library: 

To view polygons in area library,  

• Select Client from the Client List. 

• Click Tools  Manage Areas Library. 
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Figure 3 - 39:  Tools – Manage Area Library 

• When the map is shown, you can zoom in or out to view the polygons. 

 
Figure 3 - 40:  Manage Area Library – View Polygons 

• You can delete, modify existing polygons; or add more polygons. For restricted 
areas, you can assign a new Crop/Job Type, for example “Residential” or 
“BeeHives”, to the polygons and plot them in orange or red. 
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Figure 3 - 41:  Manage Area Library – Add Polygons 

• Save the area library when done. 
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4. Download or Assign Jobs to a Platinum 
Along the application process, once a job was created and ready, approved with 
“Ready” status, the next step is to transfer the job to an aircraft for spraying. 

There are two options to transfer the job to a Platinum within an aircraft:  

1. Download the job files into a USB stick then copy the jobs to the Platinum. 

2. Assign the job to an aircraft if there is internet available at the airport.  

Notes: This requires setting up a unique aircraft account mentioned in Section 
2.6 and apply the account to the assigned aircraft, section 5.1, Platinum 
Agmission settings. 

4.1 Download Jobs to USB Stick 
To download a job, the Job Status must be changed to “Ready”. To do this, select the 
Status on the Job Information screen. If the current selection is “New”, change it to 

“Ready”,  . Then click . 

a) Download Job without Map Background:  in “Map Tools” section, when the 

 button is enabled, click the “v” button to show the file options.  

• Select “AgNav” if you want to spray the areas in the job 
separately. AgMission will create a single *.no1 file for 
each spray area. 

• Select “AgNav Prj” if you want to spray the areas in the 
job together. AgMission will create a project *.prj file for all 
spray areas. 

• Select “ESRI Shape” if you want to save all spray areas in the job to a shape file.  

After selecting the file format, AgMission creates a job file which is a zip file with 
filename the same as the Job Name. For example if the Job Name is “JoeFarm-
Innisfil”, the job filename will be “JoeFarm-Innisfil.zip”.  

Depending on the browser used to run AgMission, the job file may be saved in the 
“Downloads” folder on your computer; or it may prompt you to select where to save 
the file. If the browser does not prompt you to select the folder, search in the 
“Downloads” folder on your computer for the job file. Copy it to a USB key, then copy 
the job file to the Guia system. 
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Figure 4 - 42:  Search for Job File 

If the browser prompts you to select where to save the job file, you can choose to save 
the file to a USB key or to a folder on your computer. 

 
Figure 4 - 2:  Save Job File 

b) Download Job with Map Background:  You can download a job with the map 
background. To do this,  

• Click  the Map information screen or  in Job List screen to 
view the job on Job Map screen. Adjust the map scale to fit the spray areas. 
What you see on the map is what you get for display on the Platinum. Do not 
select too large scale, i.e. > 5 miles left to right.  
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Figure 4 - 3:  View Job on Map 

• Click the download  button. The file format 
options are shown. 

• Select the desired option. “AgNav”, “AgNav Prj” and 
“ESRI Shape” download spray areas, exclusion 
zones and map background. “Map Only” will 
download map background only. Select this if you 
want to download more maps for the job.  

• Click the “Download” button. AgMission will create a 
job file which is a zip file with filename the 
same as the Job Name. For example if the 
Job Name is “JoeFarm-Innisfil”, the job 
filename will be “JoeFarm-Innisfil.zip”.  

• Depending on the browser used to run 
AgMission, the job file may be saved in the 
“Downloads” folder on your computer; or it 
may prompt you to select where to save the file. If the browser prompts you to 
select the folder, choose to save the job file to a USB key or a folder on your 
computer. 

• If you use Job Assignment instead, described next, click the “Save Map” button 
to save the map background. 

Notes: When you have a job file copied to a USB key, use the File Manager in the Guia 
Platinum, Gold or Silver to copy the job file to your guidance system.  
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4.2 Assign Jobs to a Platinum 
If you have an AgNav Platinum system and have internet access in the Platinum, you 
can use this function by creating an aircraft account for it in Entities > Aircraft. Then, the 
account username and password must be entered in the AgMission settings in the 
Platinum for auto logging to AgMission to receive the job or send it back to Agmission 
with spray data when done. When the setup is done, you can assign a job to the 
Platinum by selecting its name within the “Aircraft” list within Job Assignment section in 
the Job Information screen. 

 
Figure 4 - 4:  Job Assignment 

As an example, we have created an aircraft account named c-agn400@ags.com for a 
Platinum. The aircraft name “C-agn400” is shown in the “Aircraft” list under “Job 
Assignment”. To assign the job to this aircraft: 

• Click the aircraft name to highlight it. 

• Click this  button. The aircraft name is moved to the “Assigned Aircraft” list. 

• Select the file format in the “Download Options”. Choose “AgNav” for a single 
no1 file for each spray area in the job, “AgNav Prj” for a project file combining all 
areas, and “ESRI Shape” for a shape file for all areas.  

Note: If map background was saved before in the Map screen, the map 
background file will be saved to the job file as well. 

mailto:c-agn400@ags.com
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Figure 4 - 5:  Assign Job to Aircraft 

• Click the  button to send the job file to the assigned aircraft. 

 

Notes:  If the mission has only one spray area, do not select to output job to AgNav 
Project, i.e. “AgNav Prj”. 
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5. Perform assigned Jobs in a Platinum 
For the Platinum system to connect to AgMission, an aircraft account must be created 
for the Platinum (Section 2.6). As an example, an aircraft account was created with the 
following information: 

 

Figure 5 - 1:  Aircraft Account 

5.1 Platinum AgMission Settings 
To setup an aircraft account for the Platinum, on the Platinum Main menu, select 
Settings. 

1) Tap the AgMission button. 

 
Figure 5 - 2:  Settings - AgMission 
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2) Enter the username and password which were created for this aircraft in AgMission. 
As in our example, the username is c-agn400@ags.com and password “agn400”. 

 
Figure 5 - 3:  Enter AgMission Authentication 

3) Check mark the “Log in AgMission automatically when system starts”.  

4) Optional. Check mark the “Auto transfer spray data when exiting area” if you 
want flight data to be uploaded to AgMission automatically every time you exit an 
area. You will be prompted when this is done. 

5) Tap the “Log in” button to log in to AgMission. If the username and password are 
correct and internet available, the connection status will be “Logged in”. It will be 
“failed” if not successful. If there are jobs sent to the Platinum up to that time, the 
number of jobs will be shown as well. 

mailto:c-agn400@ags.com
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Figure 5 - 4:  Log In to AgMission 

6) Tap “Close” to exit AgMission settings. 

 

When returning to the Main menu, check the indicators at the top right corner of screen. 

The AgMission connection status is shown. The bright green  indicates good 
connection. If there are jobs waiting for download, the number of jobs will be shown as 
well. 
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Figure 5 - 5:  Platinum Main Menu 

 

5.2 Download Assigned Jobs 
If the Main menu shows you have jobs to download, do the following:  

1) Run File Manager.  

2) The new job alert is shown. Click “OK”.    

3) Tap the AgMission icon at the bottom right corner to 
show the list of new jobs. As an example, we have 
one new job named “JoeFarm-Innisfil” with job ID 
239 sent by AgMission. It is shown on the right side 
of File Manager. 
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Figure 5 - 6:  Select Job to Copy 

4) Select the job. 

5) Tap the “Copy” button to copy or download the job to Platinum.  

6) When the job is copied successfully to Platinum, it will disappear from new jobs list. 
The job status in AgMission will be changed to “Downloaded” for office staff or other 
pilots to know that the job was downloaded for spray.  

7) You can verify and check what files were downloaded by tapping the icon at top right 
corner of the Hard Drive (left) side. The list of missions will be shown. 

8) Select the mission name, for example JoeFarm-Innisfil. 

 

Notes: After being copied to a Platinum, “Job” will be referred as “Mission”. 
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Figure 5 - 7:  List of Missions 

9) Optional. Tap the top right 
icon again to open the 
mission folder. The list of 
area, project, or shape files 
is shown. 

10)   The job or mission 
download is done. Tap the 
Exit button to exit File 
Manager. 

 

 

 

 

Notes: if you have downloaded the job to a USB key, just plug the USB key to the 
Platinum and run File Manager. The job will be shown on the USB side (right) and you 
can copy the job to Platinum in the same way.  
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5.3 Fly the Mission 
In the Platinum, to fly the mission,  

1) Run Navigate on the Main menu. 

2) Tap the Mission icon . If Mission function was off, change “Mission: No” to 
“Yes”. 

 

3) Select the desired mission, for example JoeFarm-Innisfil_239. Then tap  

 
Figure 5 - 8:  Select Mission to Fly 

4) The mission name is displayed at the top of screen. 

5) The default settings are used for the new mission. Check the Settings to make sure 
everything is OK for spray. 

6) When done, tap the Application icon. Check Swath Width. 

7) The job information entered in AgMission Job Information screen is used for Pilot 
Info, so you don’t have to enter it. However you can edit the info if desired. 
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Figure 5 - 9:  Pilot Information 

8) Tap “Old Area” to select the areas to spray. 
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Figure 5 - 10:  Select Areas to Spray 

9) The Spray Material and Application Rate are what were preplanned in AgMission. 
Enter the Tank Volume and how you want to spray multiple zones in the project. 

10) Tap  to continue. 
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Figure 5 - 11:  Spray Area Display on Platinum 

Change the grid lines to spray in the desired direction by using <NewGrid> or 
<BestHead>. If on the ground, go to the Map mode to check the areas and grid lines. 
You have more functions for grid line generation in the Map mode. 

When the grid lines are good, follow the guidance to spray the areas. 

Note:  The application rate defined for each spray zone will be used for flow control. If 
each spray area has a different application rate, AgMission will create a prescription file 
*.vfr in AgNav format. You can select “Variable Rate” on the Application menu and 
select the .vfr file to apply the prescribed rate for each area. This can be done if you 
have a flow controller. 
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6. Upload Spray Data and Print Report 
When the pilot finished the job, the spray data or as-applied data files can be uploaded 
directly to AgMission to update the job for reviewing or printing reports. 

Notes: this section only applies for jobs created in Agmission then followed the steps 
described in section 4 and section 5 above. 

6.1 Upload Spray Data Directly to AgMission 
 To do this,  

1) Run File Manager. Do not plug in a USB key. 

2) Tap the AgMission icon  at the bottom right corner. 

3) Highlight “<missions>” on the left side to show the mission list. 

4) Tap the desired mission, for example “JoeFarm-Innisfil” 

 
Figure 6 - 1:  Select Mission to Export 
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5) Tap  to change the function menu 
until you see the “Export” button. 

6) Tap “Export”. 

7) Tap “Yes” to confirm Export.  

8) If Export is done successfully, the 
confirmation is shown. Tap “OK”.  

9) Exit File Manager. 

 

The as-applied data files exported directly by File Manager to AgMission are displayed 
under the Job Data and History for the corresponding job in Job Information screen. 

 
Figure 6 - 2:  Exported File Display 
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6.2 Upload Spray Data by USB Key 
If you don’t have the connection to AgMission, you can copy the as-applied data file to a 
USB key. You can do this for the Guia Gold and Silver. To do this, 

a) Plug a USB key to the Guia Platinum, Gold or Silver.  

b) Run File Manager. 

c) Open the “missions” folder to show the list of missions.  

 
Figure 6 - 3:  File Manager - Missions 

d) Select the desired mission, for example “JoesFarm-Innisfil”. 
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Figure 6 - 4:  File Manager – Select Job Folder 

e) Tap   to change the 
function menu until 
you see the “Export” 
button. 

f) Tap “Export”.  

g) Enter as-applied data 
filename. You can use 
the same name as the 
job filename. 

h) Tap   

 

 

Figure 6 - 5:  Enter As-Applied Filename 

i) File Manager will export a zip file with all spray data to the USB key. Overwrite the 
file if it already exists on the USB key. 

j) Exit File Manager. Unplug the USB key from the Guia system. 
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k) To upload the as-applied file to AgMission, plug this USB key to your computer.  

l) Run AgMission,  agmission.agnav.com 

m) Select Client. Then click Tools  Upload Data. 

 

 
Figure 6 - 6:  Tools  Upload Data 

n) Click . 

o) Select the spray data file, for example “JoeFarm-Innisfil_239.zip “, on the USB key 
then click Open. 
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Figure 6 - 7:  Choose File to Upload 

AgMission will load the selected file, read the job information in the zip file, and add 
spray data to the job. 

 
Figure 6 - 8:  Uploaded File Received 

p) If you have more data file to load, repeat steps n) and o).  
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6.3 Upload Spray Area and Data for Jobs not planned with Agmission 
If you have spray areas and spray data created by the AgNav guidance system without 
following the process described from section 3 to 6, you can also upload them into a 
Job in AgMission. To do this,  

Compress or zip the area or project file and spray data associate with it. For example, if 
the project file is Kevin.prj, you should zip all files named Kevin and the Kevin folder. 
The output file will be Kevin.zip. 

Figure 6 - 9:  File Compression for Upload 

Note:  You can save the area files (.no1, .prj, .agn, .shp, .shx, .dbf) and all related files 
(.dsp, .xcl, .xyz, .kev, .log) including spray data folder to a separate folder, and then 
compress the folder. For example, you can create a folder called “kevin-010318” for 
“kevin” project sprayed on 01/03/2018. Copy all “kevin” files and the folder “kevin” into 
“kevin-010318” folder. Then zip the folder “kevin-010318”. The zip filename will be 
“kevin-010318.zip”. 

Do steps l) to o) in the previous procedure to upload data to AgMission. Note that if the 
Client whom this job was done for does not exist, create a new Client and select it.  

After the upload is done, a new job will be created for the uploaded zip file. Note the job 
ID number and job name. The job name is normally the same as the zip filename. You 
can select this job in the Job List screen to view the data on map. Likewise, you might 
want to open the job in Job Information screen to edit the job information by click on 
“Detail” button. 
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6.4 View Spray Data and Print Report 
To view spray data of a job, normally with “Sprayed” status, do the following: 

a) Select the Client and Job. 

 

b) Click the  button. 

c) On the Job Map screen, click  to load and display spray data.  

 
Figure 6 - 10:  View Map and Spray Data 

d) To turn on/off measurement information, click  . 

e) To print an application report, click  . 
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f) Check the Report Settings for information 
that will be printed on the report. You can 
change the information as desired. When 
you change Spray Coverage or App Rate, 
Spray Volume will be recalculated.  

 

g) Click “Preview”. The report will be shown in 
Report Viewer screen within a new browser 
Tab. You then can print or save the report to 
a PDF or Excel file. 
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Figure 6 - 11:  Application Report 
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7. Manage Jobs by Uploading Files 
This section describes how you can create or update existing jobs provided that you 
have areas and/or spray data files. Refer to section 6.3 above, if you want to upload 
files to create a new job. 

As mentioned in section 3 above, assumed that you have existing jobs and want to 
update the job items (areas, exclusion zones, etc.) or spray data manually by uploading 
files. To do that, 

1. Zip all the files into one zip file as mentioned in section 6.3. 

2. Click on Jobs menu to open the Job List screen.  

3. Select the job then click “Detail” button to open the job in Job Information screen. 

 
Figure 7 - 12:  Update Job Options 

Look for the “JOB DATA and HISTORY” section, on the “Update Options” 
options, select the desire one.  

o Append: all founds areas, waypoints and data to be appended. 

o Overwrite: replace all existing job items with the ones found including the 
data. 

o Data Only: add data found only. 
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o XCLs: all areas found will appended as exclusion zones. 

4. Click on  the select the zip file, click on “Open” button. 

 

 
Figure 7- 2:  Upload Job Files  

Agmission processes the upload file, when finished; the file will be added to the 
“Uploaded Files” list. 

5. Optional. You might want to click on “” to open the job in Job Map screen to 
check the job items, view the spray data or print the application/pre-mission 
report. 

Notes: you can delete the uploaded files by clicking on the  button. Agmission will 
only remove the data found within the zip filed. All changed to job items will not be 
reversed. 
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7.1 Upload Shape Files 
The shape file format includes a spatial file *.shp, index file *.shx, database file *.dbf, 
and map projection file *.prj. Remember to compress all files together into one zip file.  

7.2 Upload Google Earth Files 
If you create spray areas in Google Earth, the result is a kml or kmz file. You can upload 
the file to AgMission as is, i.e. no need to compress it. A kml/kmz file can have one or 
more spray polygons, exclusion zones, buffer zones, and place marks. A buffer zone is 
a multipath line. The width of buffer zone must be defined in the multipath name. For 
example, if a buffer zone is 10m wide, the name of multipath line should be “buffer 
zone: 10m”.  
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8. More on Create Job Items 
This section describes each of the functions to create Job items within Job Map screen.  

After creating a job and show the map at the desired location, you can do the following: 

8.1 Create Pivot Spray Zone 

a) Click  and select Pivot Spray Zone. 

 
Figure 8 - 1:  Create – Pivot Spray Zone 

b) Move the cursor to the center of the pivot spray area. 

c) Hold down the left mouse key and drag the mouse to the edge of pivot area. 
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Figure 8 - 2:  Creating Pivot Area 

d) Release the mouse button when the circle matching with pivot area. 

e) The area information is shown. You can 
rename it or change boundary color.  
Click OK to close it.  

f) Note that a pivot area is actually created 
with 18-side polygon. The area size of 
polygon shown on the Spray Zone info is 
slightly smaller than the size of circle. 
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Figure 8 - 3:  Showing Measurement – Area Size 

g) You can create a mix of pivot areas and polygons for the same mission. You can 
use a pivot area to mark a no-spray zone such as bird nest, bee hives, or school. In 
this case, when the Spray Zone information is shown, you can change the Type to 
Exclusion Zone and change Color to Red. 

h) When all areas have been made, click  to save the mission. 

 

8.2 Create Buffer Zone 
A buffer zone is a no-spray zone between a sensitive zone and a spray zone. It is 
created and saved as an exclusion zone in mission. To create a buffer zone: 

a) Click  and select Buffer Zone. 

b) Move the mouse to the buffer zone. 

c) Click along the buffer zone. 
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Figure 8 - 4:  Create Buffer Zone 

 

d) When reaching the end of buffer zone, click 
the last point twice to finish. 

e) The Buffer Zone information is shown. Enter 
the width of buffer zone as required. Click 
OK to finish buffer zone. 
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Figure 8 - 5:  Buffer Zone Done 

f) When all areas have been made, click  to save the mission. 

 

Notes: While creating spray/pivot zones, exclusion zones, buffer zones, if you want to 

show detail measurements click on Show Info  button. 
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8.3 Create Waypoints 
A waypoint is a point or location that pilot wants to get guidance to fly to. A waypoint can 
be a local airport, loading zone, or dumping zone. When you create waypoints in 
AgMission, the waypoints will be saved to the area files (.no1, .prj, .agn) for use during 
mission application. 

To create a waypoint for a mission, the mission must have at least one spray area. You 
cannot make a mission just to have waypoints. So you should make spray areas first. 
Then add the waypoints. To add waypoints, do the following: 

a) Click   and select “WayPoint”.  

b) Move the map to the desired location. 

c) Click at the location.  

d) When Waypoint info dialog is shown, you can 
change the waypoint name. Note that for a 
waypoint name to be shown properly on the 
Guia systems, it should have maximum 5 
characters and without a space. You can 
change the coordinates if needed. 

 

 

e) When all waypoints have been created, click  to save the mission. 
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Figure 8 - 6:  Create Waypoints – Done 

 

On the map, waypoints are shown as balloon symbols. 
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8.4 Create PlaceMarks 
A PlaceMark is used to mark a special place on the map. PlaceMarks are not saved to a 
mission file for use during flight. If you want to show PlaceMarks on the Guia, you 
should enter them as waypoints. To create a PlaceMark: 

a) Click  then select PlaceMark. 

b) Move the map to the desired location. 

c) Click at the location.  

d) When PlaceMark information is shown, you can change the PlaceMark name.  

e) When all PlaceMarks have been entered, click  to save the mission. 

 
Figure 8 - 7:  Create - PlaceMark 

 

On the map, PlaceMarks are shown as pushpin symbols. 
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8.5 Create and Show Obstacles 
An obstacle is a high object that may cause air accident. An obstacle can be a tower, 
wind mill, power line, or high tree. Obstacle awareness is the key to avoid accidents 
during aerial application at low flight height above ground. For this reason, obstacles 
can be marked on the map around the spray areas for pilot to know before flight.  

For spray areas in the United States, Canada and Mexico, the obstacles recorded by 
FAA are read and displayed on the map.  

To show obstacles on the map, click  then select Obstacles. 

Obstacles are shown as tower symbols on the map. The colors of 
obstacles are defined based on their height.  

When pointing the mouse to an obstacle, the obstacle information is 
shown. The information includes the obstacle ID or name, coordinates, 
type, and height above ground. 

 

 

 
Figure 8 - 8:  Obstacle Display 
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Besides the FAA obstacle database, you can create an obstacle database for yourself 
for use in AgMission for all missions.  

To create an obstacle: 

a) Click  then select “User Obstacles”. 

b) Move the map to the obstacle location. 

c) Click at the location.  

 

Figure 8 - 9:  Create – New Obstacle 

 

d) When Obstacle Information is shown, you 
can edit the information. “Name” can have 
up to 15 characters. “Height” is the height 
above ground (AGL) of obstacle. “MSL 
Height” is read from the map for height 
relative to mean sea level. When you enter 
the “Height”, the “MSL Height” will be 
adjusted.  
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e) Click Save to save the info. New obstacle will be shown in color depending on its 
height. 

 

 
Figure 8 - 60:  New Obstacle Display 

 

If an obstacle is created by the user, the type of obstacle will be “USER”.  

To change the obstacle information or delete obstacle, click on the obstacle. The 
obstacle information is shown again for you to edit or delete it. 

Note that only obstacles created by you can be edited or deleted.  
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9. More on Display Functions 
This section describes on additional display functions within the Job Map screen. 

9.1 Obstacle Settings 
To view and change the obstacle colors, do the following: 

I. Click  to show the Job Map Settings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9 - 7:  AgMission Settings 
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II. The obstacle colors are defined based on the Height Ranges. You can change the 
color for each range by clicking the down arrow button beside the color.  

III. Select the color from the drop down list. 

IV. You can filter out the obstacles by entering the “Min Disp. Height”. Any obstacles 
lower than this height will not be shown on the map. By default, the minimum 
display height is 0 feet or meter. 

V. When done, click the “Save” button to save the settings. 

 

9.2 Download User Obstacles 
To download User Obstacles for use in a 

Guia system, click  and select “User 
Obstacles”. 

• Click the “Download” button.  

• Save obstacle file. The default file 
name is “obstacles.dat”. You can 
change the file name but the file 
extension must be “.dat” for the Guia to 
recognize it to be an obstacle file.  
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9.3 Weather Display 
As part of flight planning, you may want to know if the weather is good for application. 
To view the weather at the current time around the spray location,  

a) Click the weather button . The mouse cursor is changed to cross-hair.  

b) Click the desired location on the map to show the weather. 

 
Figure 9- 2:  Map Display - Weather 

c) To view the weather broadcast, click the “details..” link on the weather information. 

d) To turn off weather display, click  again. 

Note that the weather information is obtained from the internet. The accuracy depends 
on where the closest weather station is and when the information was updated. 
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9.4 Coordinates Display 
To view the coordinates on the map,  

a) Click this button . The mouse cursor is changed to cross-hair. 

b) A cross-hair symbol is displayed at the center of the map. The coordinates shown at 
the bottom right corner of map is the coordinates at this cross-hair. 

 
Figure 9- 3:  Map Display - Coordinates 

c) By default, the coordinates are shown in degrees of Latitude and Longitude. To 
change the coordinate format, double click on the coordinate box.  

    

     
Figure 9- 4:  Coordinate Formats 

d) To show coordinates at other location, hold down the left mouse button and move 
the map so that the desired location is at the cross-hair symbol at the center of 
display. 
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9.5 Grid Line Display and Generation 
Depending on the shapes of areas, locations of sensitive areas and obstacles, you can 
determine what would be the direction that pilot should fly and spray. AgMission allows 
you to create grid lines over the spray areas when making flight plans. To create grid 
lines on the spray areas: 

a) Turn on grid line display by clicking . 

b) Check mark “Grid Lines”. 

If grid lines were not generated on the spray areas, “Best Heading” will 
be used to create grid lines on each area. 

 
Figure 9- 5:  Grid Line Display – Best Heading 

c) Click the GridLine generation button  to open the functions to create grid lines. 
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Figure 9- 6:  Grid Line Generation – Functions 

The controls include: 

•  :  Center map on selected areas. 

•  :  Select a single area for grid line generation. 

•  :  Select multiple areas for grid line generation. 

•  :  Deselect all areas. 

•  :  Create grid lines with the Best Heading on selected areas. 

•  :  Create grid lines with heading defined by two points, i.e. the AB line. 

The information shows: 

• Line heading of selected area(s). If it’s the first time grid lines are shown, the first 
area in the area list on the left panel is the selected area. 

• Total number of lines on the selected area(s).  

• Number of areas selected for grid line generation. 

d) To create grid lines on a single area, click  then click on the desired area. 
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Figure 9- 7: Grid Line Generation – Select Single Area  

You can click on the area again to deselect it. 

e) To create grid lines on multiple areas, click . 

 

Figure 9- 8: Grid Line Generation – Select Multi Areas 

f) Hold down the left mouse button and draw around the desired areas.  

You can click  to deselect all areas. 

g) After selecting areas, to create grid lines by using the best heading on the areas, 

click . The Line Heading and Number of Lines on all selected areas are shown. 
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Figure 9- 9:  Grid Line Generation – Best Heading 

h) To create grid lines by the AB line, click . 

i) Move the mouse to a desired location then left click to mark point A. 

 
Figure 9- 10:  Grid Line Generation – Mark Point A 

j) Move the mouse to the desired location. A dotted line plotted on screen.  
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k) Left click the mouse to mark point B. The AB line is shown and grid lines are 
generated on the selected areas. 

 
Figure 9- 11:  Grid Line Generation – AB Line 

l) Note that you can change the line direction by pointing the mouse to point A or point 
B then holding down the left mouse button and moving the point to a new location. 
Then release the mouse to enter point B. 

 

Figure 9- 22:  Grid Line Generation – Change AB Line 

m) When grid line generation is done, click  to turn off the functions. 

n) Click  to save the grid lines. 
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10. Aircraft and Ground Crew Tracking 
This section describes on how the Agmission Tracking works and how to setup and use 
the Tracking function in Agmission. 

Agmission Tracking function allows the users to track aircraft which are performing 
application missions in real time. 

In addition, it also can track the location of the ground crew and allows sharing current 
location of the ground crew to Platinum. When using AgMission in the field, pilot and 
ground crew can send their current locations to each other for tracking and guidance. 
This function is helpful when the team, i.e. pilot and ground crew, has to move from job 
to job. The ground crew location can be a loading zone or landing strip for the next job. 
By clicking “Send Location”, AgMission will send ground crew location to the Platinum 
for pilot to know where the loading zone is. Platinum will display the location as a 
dynamic waypoint and provide pilot with guidance to fly to the loading zone. The 
Platinum also sends its location to the ground crew. All current aircraft position and 
ground crew are shown on AgMission Tracking screen. 

10.1 Prerequisites 
To enable tracking function with Agmission, you need to do: 

1. Update the aircraft profile with a UnitID and aircraft Account. Click on Entities > 
Aircraft menu. 

a) The unique Id can be defined by your convention based on the tail number then 
prefix it with ‘0’ to form a 10 digit number. For example 0000000001. Make sure 
there is no duplication error. 

Notes: Do not use UnitID from 1 to 10. These IDs are reserved to AgNav for testing 
purpose only. 

 
Figure 10 - 1:  Aircraft Information – Tracking UnitID 
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b) Create an aircraft account. If you want Platinum to see the shared locations of the 
ground crew, enter the UserName and Password in “Access Account in Guia 
Platinum” box. If this is the case, you also need to enter the account in Platinum’s 
Agmission Settings as mentioned in section 5.1. 

c) Click on “Save” button. 

Next, in order to enable the tracking function in Platinum, you will need to enter the 
UnitID to Platinum’s TrackerNav settings. 

 

2. Enter the UnitID to Platinum’s TrackerNav Settings. 

On the Platinum Main menu, select Settings, tap on “TrackerNav” button, then 
change “TrackerNav Service” to “Enabled”, enter the UnitID then tap on the 
checkmark button to confirm.  

Notes: You do not need to enter the prefix ‘0’ digits of the UnitID. Do not use UnitID 
from 1 to 10. These IDs are reserved to AgNav for testing purpose only. 

 
Figure 10 - 2:  TrackerNav Settings – Enter UnitID 

After this configuration, the Platinum will send tracking data to Agmission when and 
where there are GPS signal and internet access. 
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3. Enable Location Access in browser 

The device or PC running Agmission must have internet and allowing location access 
permission in browsers. When you first open the Tracking screen (click on Tracking 
menu), the browser will ask you for permission to use the location for the ground crew 
tracking function to work. 

 
Figure 10 - 3:  Location Access – In Chrome and FireFox 

 

Click on “Allow” in Chrome or “Allow Location Access” in FireFox to confirm. If the 
browser can obtain your current location, it will show your current location with a red 
user icon. 

 
Figure 10 - 4:  User Current Location 
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4. Tracking Display Measurement Unit Settings 

The display of measurement units of tracking information in “Tracking Info” panel is 
determined based on the General Settings. 

To change the Settings, 

a) Click on Tools > Settings menu to open the Settings screen 

 
Figure 10 - 5:  Tracking Measurement Unit Settings 

 

“US Measurement Unit”: Slide the button to select U.S. measurement units or metric 
units. 

“Material”: Select the type of material (Liquid or Solid) used in your application. 

b) Click on “Save” button to confirm. 
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10.2 Tracking with Agmission 
To access the Tracking function in Agmission, click on “Tracking” menu to open 
Tracking screen. 

 
Figure 10 - 6: Live Tracking in Agmission 

Tracking functions are designed for maximum user intuition. To track an aircraft, check 
mark on the “Track” column of the aircraft in “AirCraft” list. When a new position of the 
aircraft is received, Agmission will plots a line connecting from the previous position to 
the current position. All the line segments form a tracking line or drive/flight path. On the 
map the drive/flight path is plotted in green. When spray is on, the path is plotted in 
magenta. 

The “AirCraft”, “Historical Tracks” list, the “Tracking Tools”  and the 
“Tracking Info” panel are connected together when and aircraft is selected. 

 

1. Tracking Tools menu 

 

: Zoom to all AirCraft. Click on this button to adjust the map view to see all aircraft. 
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: Center selected AirCraft. When check marked, the aircraft will be centered on 
the map screen every time you selected an aircraft. 

: Follow selected AirCraft. When check marked, the selected aircraft is always 
centered on the map view whenever there is new location. 

: Clear all live Tracks. Click on this button will clear all live track paths of all 
aircraft on the map view. 

: Send My Location. For ground crew user only. Click on this will send the current 
location to all others users and all Platinum. With the crew member shown in Platinum 
navigation screen, the pilot can select this waypoint for guidance, if desired. 

 
Figure 10- 7:  Ground Crew Location Display on Platinum 

 

Note that if there are more than one ground crew team members or more than one 
aircraft flying, all of their locations will be shown both on the Agmission Tracking screen 
and on each Platinum navigation screen. 
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2. AirCraft List 

 

: To select or unselect an aircraft. When you select an aircraft, if there was tracking 
data received by Agmission from this aircraft, its current tracking information will be 
shown in “Tracking Info” panel. The aircraft icon will be centered on the map view if you 

selected . Likewise, the “Historical Tracks” will also work based on this aircraft. 

“Track” : when check marked, it will plot the live tracks to new locations.  

“OnMap” : check to show or uncheck to hide the aircraft icon on the map view. 

 

3. Historical Tracks 

 
When an aircraft is selected, you can search and display tracks in the past. Select the 

date range in “From” and “To” then click on the Search  button. 

: To plot selected tracks. Old tracks are grouped by date, when there are old 
tracks in the list; you can check mark on the ones with the date desired then click on 
this button to draw the track paths. 

: To clear all plotted old tracks on the map view. 

: To show or hide the track on the map view. 

: To center the map view on the old track paths. 
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4. Areas List 

 
“Areas List” functions allow you to load areas from jobs or files to show on the map view 
while tracking aircraft performing missions. 

: Load areas from Jobs. To show “Select Jobs” dialog to search and select the 
jobs to show their areas on the tracking map view. 

 
Figure 10- 8:  Ground Crew Location Display on Platinum 

 

: Load areas from files. To show select a (.zip/.kml/.kmz) file that contains areas 
to show on the map view. 

:  Clear all. To clear the list and all plotted areas on the map view. 
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5. Tracking Info panel 

 
“Tracking Info” panel, located on the bottom right of the map view, shows the last known 
detail tracking information of the selected aircraft. It will also be automatically updated 
when there is new tracking data received by Agmission. 

The measurement units of the fields are determined by the “Measurement Unit” setting 
in Tools > Settings. 
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